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Ifyou want to figure the odds
for nrnminct

tprobabilities, in other words v

. - - . V , .

the Model 6030 calculator from
National Semiconductor is

correlation coefficient and slope
of curve. Lots of neat stuff
like that

And the odds are, you'll figure
it must have taken some kind of
wizard to figure out how to make
a machine like this that sells
at your campus store for a
suggested price of under $35.

pnvace practice
It figures mean and standard

deviation with a single key
calculation. Sums x and y values
for correlation and linear
regression. Calculates linear ntZzmmn Ssrnisciisuc&rg
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Dentists needed
for rural areas

Senior UNL dentd students are practicing under
a new program that simulates private practice.

Senior dental students treat each patient, accord-

ing to Richard Bradley, dean of the Dental College.
Bradley said that in the past the students were re-

quired to complete a certain number of bridges,
crowns and dentures per semester in order to gra-
duate.

The new program divides the 65 senior dental
students into four units.

"Each unit is being directed by a mentor," Brad-

ley said. "A mentor is a dental educator with ex--
tensive experience in general dentd practice.. lie's
responsible for all the work these blocks of 16 are
going to do.

The mentor's salaries are financed by a special
continuing appropriation from the Nebraska Legis-
lature cf $1 16,000 annually. Beyond this, the den-t-d

clinic is a self-sustaini- ng program, Bradley said.
- ' The program, which began last week, is the result
of three years of planning by a faculty committee.

Bradley says he thinks the program will work.
"Everybody is enthusiastic,' he said. "And the

students love it."
Students more cocscisntzous

Mark George, a senior dental student, said the
program is "not only better for the student, but
better for the patients. Instead of looking for re--

quirements, they (dental students) can be more con-

scientious toward the patient.
The bad part is all the psper work we have to

do.
Bradley said there are problems in keeping track

of what procedures students are deficient in.
He said he is hoping for legislative financing for a

computer to aid in organizing the records. The
sophomore, junior, senior and graduate dental stu-

dents staff the clinic, along with faculty members,
dental assistants and dental hygienists.

Expenses paid by fees
Clinic expenses, such as dental supplies, dental

assistant salaries and laboratory services are paid for
with patient fees.

"There is a kind of a misconception with the
public and the students, Bradley said. "They think

the state subsidizes us to run the clinic, but thev
don't "

Bradley estimates the fees at the clinic are "a
little over half those of a private dentist

The clinic, at 40th and Holdrege streets on East
Campus, is open to the public Appointments are
mads through the coSegs.

Clrssds cczzss Hrst
Each patient first sees the Oral Diagnosis Center

at no cost.
Each step of the treatment is checked by an in-

structor although Bradhy said it sometimes makes
the treatment longer.

But he noted, "The excellence of the work is
assured by this checking process.

The dental clinic treated about 3,900 persons
during 1975. Less than half were UNL students.
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Job prospects are good for dentists in cutstate.
Nebraska.

NU College of Dentistry Dean Richard Bradley
said the demand for dentists is hfch in Nebraska,
particularly in the rural areas.

The College of Dentistry has a preceptor program
in which all students spend a week working with
dentists, mostly in rural areas.

Bradley said this way the students also can see
the advantages of Irving in a rural community.
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V packing. Rappelling. River raft-- 1

' in ur Orient ckArtntr pFnco.Afvttnlw eUJ V

ing. Water survival. Mountaineering. X

first aid. '

0 ! 5Army ROTC is an excellent course in w "' .ii,.. ...I.

leadership development. But, it's also
Miirnr in
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FOR 209 YEARS, 1 li

adventure training, where you learn
to lead in an environment that chal-

lenges both your physical and mental
Skills. v

Unlike strictly academic subjects.
Army ROTC will teach you lo think
on your feet. To make important deci-

sions quickly. And it will help you
develop your confidence and stamina
in the classroom or out.

Add Army ROTC to your program.
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UL'S NAVY COLLEGE

ana you automatically add a new
dimension of excitement to your

PROGRAM,
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Knickers Gcuchco, Jcn Skirts, !! tho new fashion lochs ra-qu- :ra

abed! And C3 uoul. tho cclccticn is beat if you chooca
ycur fevcrita czrly. C5.C3 v;;3 ho!d your "Dream Boor5 until Oct. 1 .

P.S. Pbccc don't vcit-bcc- tc will be

campus life.

For full details call:

472-2- 3
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In 1775. el.t ships flying
this fl23 presrtd to dsfend
our cc!oniss. In tha 2C3 yesrs
sines, tha Mavy hss nevsr

stcpd wcrktrta to keep
foreign netiens from trc-dl- nj

on democracy.
Of coursa, thtrt hava bzzxt a
faw chss. Today, our ships
r&ngs from sircrsft csrrttrs tD

nudsar submrrtnes to hydro-
foils. Tcdsy, vsra ccntir.ua to
saftusrd dcrr.ccricy sll ever
tha werSi tsiiy. s

tod Ofrir, ycu ccn Ism
to ba tn txptrt in professions
sh es evi-tic- n. nuclear

pcvrtr, suhntsrinss exl msny
cthsrs..
Tha flrr. Lika America, it's
coma a. long way in 2C3
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